An evaluation of three loading configurations for the in vitro testing of femoral strains in total hip arthroplasty.
Despite recent advances in total hip arthroplasty, proximal femoral resorption and osteopenia remain problems. To analyze the proximal strain effects of three different loading conditions, strains produced in intact and postarthroplasty femora have been compared. Ten adult cadaveric femora of similar size, shape, and rigidity were tested. Ten strain-gauge rosettes were positioned on each femur. To simulate the "single leg support" phase of gait, fixtures were developed to load the femora under three different configuration: the VS (vertical shaft) configuration, with a vertically orientated femur having rotational freedom proximally and distally; the ITB (iliotibial band) configuration of a femur with rotational freedom positioned 11 degrees from the vertical, with a strain-gauge adjustable metallic simulation of the lateral muscles of the thigh; and the ABD (abductor) configuration of a femur with rotational freedom positioned 11 degrees from the vertical, with a strain-gauge adjustable metallic simulation of the abductor muscles. Each femur was loaded less than or equal to 600 N through the medial point, located at one sixth of the transcondylar distance. Strain patterns and magnitudes produced by the three loading configurations were quite different in both the intact and postarthroplasty femora. Both the ITB and the ABD configurations resulted in greater proximal medial compression and lateral tension than did the VS configuration. The magnitudes of the proximal strains were significantly greater in the ABD configuration (p less than 0.05). Postarthroplasty femora showed similar proximal results. It is proposed that meaningful strain data for the physiologically loaded femur can be obtained only with simulations that include the forces produced by the iliotibial band. To overcome the indeterminate nature and biological variation in these forces, the studies have to consider a range of forces.